The heart of the .i e te cheth his $outh,and nddethnlearning to his
lips.
Proverbs 16:23.
j

Mrs.John Hankins,her daughter
Mrs+lillie L.J.Skillings receiv
ed a fifty year golden sheaf certif Margaret and two sons,Thomas and
icate from the Crooked River Grange
John DaVingarrived in town Monday
Saturday evening.There were seven
to spend the summer with her mother
Granges represented and the State
Mrs.Annette K.Pottle and sister
Secretary,Mrs.Nellie Haskell was
Mrs.Ellis Stone.
present.The Lecturer,Mrs.Frank GogMr.and MrSiC.E.Lqmb were supper
gins presented a short prOgram.Eev*
guests of her sister,Mrs.Verna
oral of the visiting members made
.Richards on, in Portland .Monday.
remarks.
Mr.and Mrs .Howard Whit turn and
The Mens Farm Bureau had an all
son Howard are at their summer
day meeting at David Beans last
home for the season.Their daughter
Thursday.The meeting was on cleaning Mrs.Edith Puglia and daughter are
with them for two weeks.
and caring for your mowing machine.
Mr.Sherman Rowe,County Agent was
Fepatta Goggins is serving on
there.Dinner was served at the Com
jury.
munity Hall by the Womens Farm BuMrs.Lena Dailey,Mrs.Laura Ficket:
ream.
and son Jack Giberson motored to
A group of young people met at the Hallowell one day this week and
Otisfield Grange Hall Saturday even- had dinner at the Worcester House.
ing.Theyserved a baked bean supper
Bernice Blossom entertained her
and enjoyed an evening of cards,par- sister and family and mother from
chesi and music.
Bridgton Sunday.
MrsiLaura F&ckett gave a dinner in
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.
honor of her sons,Jack Giberson,
were guests of David Walker at
birthday,Tuesday.Guests present be*
his camp on Lake Thompson Saturday
sides the honor guest werelMrsiLana evening.
Dailey end Miss Helen Hopkins of
Dances are held at the Community
Auburn.
Hall Wednesday evenings.Music is
Donald BlAke and his fiancee,Ida
furnished by the ParisiansTHeith
Arbo were in town Wednesday.
Emery and Rosooe Gould are the
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and two
directors.
children,Donald and Marion,were in
The State Auditor is busy audit
nuburn Sunday to visit his sister,
ing ou? town bookse
Mrs.Lucille Bamford.
Constance Butler is spending the
Gertrude Gale.neeAneeland^and
week with her sister Marie Goodwir
son Daniel of Lebanon were in town
in Norway.
a few days this week visiting rela
Mabel Wilbur is out of the hos
tives. Her daughter Martha is taking pital and is with Mr.and Mrs+John
a trip to Oregon.
Downing in Norway.
Miss Helen Hopkins of Auburn spent
Mary McMahon is in Auburn this
Sunday with her parents ^Mr.and Mrs. week.
Fred Hopkins at M t h V e m o m
Gordon Peaoo left Wednesday for
Mabel Peaco was a dinner guest pf
Orono where he will represent the
her son linley Peaco and family Tues*Plne Tree 4-H Club.
day.
Miss Winifred Clark of Augusta
Maria Bean was thken to the C.M.G. was a guest of Mr.and Mrs.Gifford
Hospital in Lewiston Sunday.She is
Welch Saturday.
being treated for an heart ailments
Mrtand Mrs.Benjamin Dyer and
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and
grandson Richard Dyer visited Mabel
son Clyde of Portland are spending
Wilbur in Norway on Monday.
the week at their cottage on Lake
All young women in town are in
Thompson.
vited to meet at Irene Wileys on
Mr.and Mrs.Quimby Millett of Ox
Friday afternoon July 4,to form
ford were callers at Mr.and Mrs.Har a sewing club or circle.Come and
ry Stones Sunday.
bring your ideas about anything
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.call new in sewing.
ed on her parents Mr.and Mrs.Edgar
Irene Wiley called on her mother
Holden in Norway Sunday.
at Great Oaks Saturday afternoon.
Herbert Gleim and son Louis of
Helen Mitchell was a supper guesi
Newton Highlands are at ten TEWhest
of Laura Fickett Monday.
Peacos.kr.Gleim will stay for two
Lydia Spurr and son William call
weeks;his son will remain for the
ed at B.C.Jillsons and at the Er
summer.
nest Peacos Sunaay.
Inie Wiley is spending the summer
Mr.and Mrs.Stephen Milose and
with Elsie Peaco.
son of Portland were supper guests
Mr.and Mrs.Kenneth Blossom speht
of Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch Satur
hLoeday evening with the Linwood
day.
Rasta.
Mr.and Mrs.John Frank of Norway
M r .an d Mrs ,S ila a Ehi tturn ,who spent were callers at Martin Wileys
% .
tne winter with their daughter Mrs. Sunday.
Ernest Peace,rc?r -, ;j 1 . their home
B.O.Jillson has his wood pile
-3
n—
for the summe .^ a r...pin... ai'temoon.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
)
OTISFIELD GORE
Milton Johnson is visiting his
lena E.Dyer
Good weather for fishing and weed;
grandparents,Mr.and Mrs.Elias John
The Scribner Hill fisherman are
son for a few days.
all
out.Sunday Maurice Whitcomb
iMr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser and 0hi}d
.
and
Howard
Dyer went to Moose Bond
rpn and Thannie and Ruby Green visit
and
came
home
with ten piokerel.
ed Crooked'Rivers Grange Saturday
Mr.and Mrs.Bob Horton got two
eyming.
L-nice bass;weight of one was about
'Mr.and Mrs.Fred Dunn of Norway oall
ed on her sister Myrtle Merrill Sat three lbs* and a half. Dean Peaco and Mr.Carpenter saw
urday afternoon*
the
big moose af Moose !Pond on thei:
^Mr.and Mrs.Nathaniel B.Greeii^unior
fishing
trip.
D$y,Frank Green and Marilyn Cummings
The
Loungway
family arrived Mon
all gathered at Thaanio and Ruby
day
for
the
rest
of the summer.
greens Thursday,after supper and
John got busy at once and e&ught ?
helped them plant their potatoes,
fourteen fish out of the 3.9,brooK+
a Mr.and Mrs .Sanford Annis attended
Dyers cats are on a fish diet, rServices at bhe Methodist Church in
Norway Sunday when the Masons observ. With the price of meat think we
will all eat more fish.
ed St.Johns DayeAfter the servioe
they called on Mreand Mrs.Claude Has* Amy Rogers from West Paris and
Helen Peiju from East Oxford are
kell at North Norway;when they got
working for Doris Culbert.
home they found Mr.and Mrs.George
Maurice Whitoomb worked for Fred
Perry Waiting to oall on them.
Mr.ahd Mrs .3.0.Back of Norway were Culbert Wednesday.
Ralph Lamb spent three evenings
callers of Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett
building a house to go over Culbert
Monday evening.
well.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and two
Sam Jakola sanded the floor in
children were in Woolwigh Sunday and
the Lodge for Fred Culbert Friday
had dinner with her sister and hus
band,Mr.and Mrs.James Hay.in the af evening.
ternoon they all went to Popham Beaohi Marian Culbert spent Sunday at
. and saw the Fort^obserVation tower
home.Fred and Doris took her back
and so onWh
to Norway Sunday night and want to
Mrs.Sarah Thomas returned home fromnthe last show at the Rex.
Portland Thursday night.She has bean
Rose Hamlin had supper with the
.
Culberts
Tuesday night.The Dyers
visiting her daughter and husband,Mr.
went downb for a call Tuesday evenir
and Mrs.Frank Whittier the past few
Helen Peaco and daughter Chrisweeks.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph greeman and sisterr tine went to Norway Tuesday mornirf
The Dyers want to Lewiston Friday
LucyElover and Miss pike of Oxford
were callers of Mrs .Sarah Thomas and and to Norway Tuesday.
Edwin Jillson was on the sick
IHE and Mr sales ter Thomas and family
list for two days last week.Maurics
Saturday evening.
Ruth Thomas saw two bears right by Whitcomb did the milking for him.
He is O.K. now and has started in
her ice house Monday forenoon.
haying.
Sonia Johnson went to Norway with
The Loungway family are busy
Ruby Green Friday and spent the day
painting and cleaning house.
with her cousins Betty,Hilda and
Wednesday p.m. John Loungway and
Laura knightly.
..Howard Dyer have gone fishing,
Callers at the Greens Tuesday even
ing were Mrs .Gloria Day,Norton,Juniorr, Jake Kendall from Augusta is via
henneth,Margaret and Russell Day and iting Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty.
Miss Elsie Currier.
Maurice Whitcomb had dinner with
rthe Dyers Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis and mother
Mrc.Lilia Wood were in Portland Non- ' So cows go calling on the Gore.
day.Mrs.Consuello Alkazin of Bath
They make calls on Scribner Hill
met them there and went shopping with
hsometimes,but do not receive a ver*
them.
cordial welcome.
Willard Brett is visiting his daugh
h- Mr.and Mrs.Dean Peaco entertained
ters at Lisbon Falls and Machias for Mr.and Mrs.Sam Jakola and Mr.and
a few days.
Mrs.Linwood Hiltz at supper Sunday
Phyllis Thomas visited the Thurlow evening.
girls over the week end.She attended
Crystal Thomas celebrated her
the dance at Welchville with lam
third birthday Thursday by attendSaturday night and on Sunday H, 5
ing a party at Mrs^OsaarHithams
Thurlow girls and Phyllis joined a
group of about 25 and enjoyed a pic in Norway,as their little girl war
b o m the same day as Crystal.
ric at Bear Pond.
Miss Margaret Day and Marion
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett attended
Green of Norway spent the day with
the wedding of their cousin Embert
Ruby Green Tuesday.
Buck at Peaks Island Saturday after
Wayne Dresser set a hen on duck
noon at 3.00 P.M.
eggs and he has around 14 baby
Jean Dresser spent the week end
duckling s .
___________
with her father Earle Dresser and
Mr.and
Mrs.George
C.Lafferty of
family.
N.Windham
and
Mrs.Joseph
Butler
Mr.and MrsERg/ ..senston of Rumford
were
guests
at
shore
dinner
Fritook*dinner with
mother Sarah
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GERTRUDES CORNER
June 24.St.Jean Baptiste Day.
Hi folks. Knee deep in June now
Strange
oo-incidenoe:the day cele
with the FOhrth of July and haying
*
brated
Dye the Free Masons let par
season looming in the near future.
1
I saw a field the other day that
!
les SanadienSe
The gardens show the effect of th
was a flower garden of buttercups in
full bloom* Wonder if bossy cow likes<looming of summer,-how when Sol sli
ces off a little of the long day of
that for hay.
<
We were speaking of tape of cows
the Arctic to patch on the "no day"
now-a-daya end ip old days and the
i the Antarctic.
of
Visitors of weekend at "Stone
subject of the switching tail came
up.We reckoned there ape about four '
Threshold"were Robert and Mrs.Ayer (
ways to el iminato the switching of of
< Washington and new Mrs .Perot of
bossy's tail which bothers so
1Morristown,N*Jt i% enjoying Oak Hill
one sits down to milk. They are:i
air.
to sit on the tail - to tie tail to
Perhaps the Northern Lights pane
cows leg - to tie it to string ovef tratbd the Ifo^ Curtain enough for
head - to tie it to a brick.
3
Russia to get 4 glimpse and see eOn the B4th I helped celebrate ay nough
)
of Worlds mental attitude to
sisters birthday .At the time she was j
agree with a part of the Marshall
b o m there were 4 babies born in
]
plan.
Otisfield just two days apart*
What or when will an inventive
Oh ! Thought of another way to
]
mind
produce a reverse mirror by
manage tail - hire a little boy
i
which
we,with Bobby Bums,even in
girl to hold it for a nickel*
]
his oups+could see ourselves as oGertrude 1.Barrows.
thers see us.perhaps it would,even
in
SPURRS CORNER
i our high places cause the world
to know thy neighbor as thou knowMr.and Mrs.John Cash are parents
est
thyself,and you would love him,
of a babybgirl.Ruby Alberta,born
<
doing away with so much selfishness
June 21.
i
and jealousy.
Helen Mitchell started work at a
*
.Now
that so many summer visitors
camp on Panther Pond today .Wednesday.
are
to
be in our midst why not try
A kitchen shower was given Mr.and <
and
make
it pleasant for both sides
Mrs .William Ash Jr. and Mr.and Mrs. <
by
showing
off our attractions,Harry Cross Friday w o p i n g at the
Rightly
plates
and views;wild life,
Grange Hall* A goat *yewd was present
both
aaiaals(
8
eaver,maskrats,etce)
and a lovely tins *** enjoyad by
everyone.Tho guests of honor raoaAv-iand gTdwth and timber for lumber an'
&ulp,flowers;as
water lilies and or
ed many nice and useful gifts.
]
chids.as
well
as
the ordinary woods
Llewellyn Baker came home from the*
growths(fruits,apples,pears,berries
hospital last Saturday.
1
vegetabies-ramember many people new
Rev.and Mrs.Millard Gile leave
er
this week for Canton.
< saw or realize where such come
from.Also many of the articles which
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley and son our forbears used in the homes,be
were.up in the Yagger neighborhood
<
electrical equipment came to bto see the John Cashs and new baby* fore
be
so
common.
We were much pleased with an arti-^
tCan
our
Grange arrange a NI&HTcle in the newspaper awhile agd about
and
have
a quilting,rug-making,etce
dividing India. It was the idea that
ghtc.
Open
meeting,all invited,show
got us.Just lay the country-any coun
ing
many
of
the antiques in the
try- off checkerboard style and go
town.
Editor,
sic 'enM
to it.Instead of "neighbor striving
Scribner
Hill
beat us to the po
against neighbor",go across the line
tato
-blossoms,but
get your 4th of
and love thy neighbor as thyself.
July
peas.
Could you beat it?
let and dry;Catholic and Protestant;. July 1st will be a national holiand many others.Be euro you give the ' day in Canada and many take the
politicians one and put a barbed wireeWeek including 4th and visit our
fence around it.Hero is Capital and neighbor.lt celebrates the union
of the provinces into a Dominion,
Labor fighting like oats and dogs,
1867.
always did and always will.Pat them
— R T W ' M % A Stow?
at extreme and* of tho eheoRorhoard*
IF SO PHONE OR WRITE
I would advioo patting John L.in
a#0W.IFR8,0X39RD.MAINE. R.R.yl
caretaker of h^p omd ta SO* noon#
TELEPHONE OTISFIELD 305-22
breaks in and gets any of it.Could
anything be simplerrTaoy say the
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
greatest inventor who ever lived was -WinTerr \ -A KEEPER
the man who invented soap,but here
d a y a t Mr .and Mrs*J(IN af, r d 17elo hs .
is a greater.
QMIZ
Wo wonder if it wouldn't be a goodd l.Hhat four presidents of the U.S.
idea for anyone with a little land
wore beards while in office?
and time to keep on planting.String
2. Give a short word for compen
' ;ans would come along in time to bo
sation.
canned cr dried.Green peas would do
3.
How many cubic feet in a oordwell as cold and wet as it is now.
of wood?
TurnipsMreets and cabbage are a good d.Ytho was the first president to
late crop.They say vegetables are go
- be elected from a s&ate west of
ing to be very scarce this fall and
the Mississippi?

